
 

Description of tables in the database : 1936 USFS_Survey_Database_Forest_Covers 

Includes all units, and only forest cover types (jack pine, Norway pine, white pine, Northern hardwoods, oak, 
scrub oak, aspen, spruce-fir, black spruce, tamarack, cedar, bottomland and swamp hardwoods) 

Name Type Description 

Ac_Ownshp ORIGINAL DATA Acres of each ownership group in each cover type in each unit; 
excludes non-forested cover types (Grassland, Brush land, Marsh or 
Bog, Wooded pasture, and shelterbelt) 

Ac_SzCov ORIGINAL DATA Acres of each size class in each cover type in each unit; excludes 
non-forested cover types (Grassland, Brush land, Marsh or Bog, 
Wooded pasture, and shelterbelt) and the “all” size class associated 
with non-forested cover types 

Ac_Unit_TABLE QUERY_TABLE Acres and unit name of each 1936 Survey unit 

BA_Sp_TABLE QUERY_TABLE Average basal area per acre by species, size class and cover type 

BA_SzCov_TABLE QUERY_TABLE Average basal area per acre by size class and cover type; all species 
combined 

Lookup_Ac_County LOOKUP Proportion of 1936 Survey units made up by counties 

Lookup_Cover LOOKUP 1936 Survey cover type names 

Lookup_Ownshp LOOKUP 1936 Survey ownership types and corresponding FIA (the Forest 
Inventory and Analysis Program) ownership groups 

Lookup_Sp LOOKUP 1936 Survey species and species groups 

Lookup_Sz LOOKUP 1936 Survey size classes and corresponding FIA (the Forest 
Inventory and Analysis Program) stand size classes 

Lookup_Unit LOOKUP 1936 Survey units 

PerAc_Vol_Calc_TAB
LE 

QUERY_TABLE Per-acre volume data calculated to include unit 4 per-acre values; 
VolTable_Ttl/Ac_SzCov; Scrib BF (Scribner Thousand Board Foot) 
and Int'l BF (International ¼-inch Thousand Board Foot) 

StandStock_PerAc ORIGINAL DATA Per-acre data for each species from original stand and stock tables 
by size class, cover type and unit; excludes non-forested cover types 
(Grassland, Brush land, Marsh or Bog, Wooded pasture, and 
shelterbelt) and the “all” size class associated with non-forested 
cover types; shown as original actual values  

TPA_State_NoUnit4_
TABLE 

QUERY_TABLE Recalculated trees per acre at statewide scale; all units combined, 
areas without TPA (Tree per acre) data excluded (all of Unit 4, 
majority of Unit 6) 

TtlTr_TABLE QUERY_TABLE Total tree counts by DBH (Diameter at breast height), species, size 
class, cover, and unit 

VolTable_Ttl ORIGINAL DATA Per unit data for each species from original volume tables by size 
class, cover type and unit; excludes non-forested cover types 
(Grassland, Brush land, Marsh or Bog, Wooded pasture, and 
shelterbelt) and the “all” size class associated with non-forested 
cover types; shown as actual values converted from abbreviated 
values (e.g. 1,000,000 BF for 1000 MBF) 


